
SESSION PASSES
250-DAY MARK

Politics Handicap Con¬
gress in Making

Laws.

SENATE BLOCKS
HOUSE MEASURE

Many General Appropriation
Bills, Which Should Have Been
.Effective on July I, Arc
Still at Issue.Some of the

Important Measures
Considered.

Washington. August 11..Congress is
lnboUt to terminate .1 tcsalon that ha*
now run ov*j 36.$ days. Sine* th- or-
Konisation of iho government there
liuvo been but seven continuous »es-
toons of ^n at length; Measured by the
standard .,' hew 1hwn enacted, this one
has not been fruitful r.f mu< u general
legislation; but from the standpoint or

1 great Issuei fouvht out ami great
poJKUs outlined .. bar bion of more
llian usual Interest,

rr.mi<»i activities have helped to
i 'long it. and political difference^
between th< Houst and Senate, the onj
Democratic and the other controlled
by .. n Independent clement rjf th* Re-
publican party, have served id tie up
ftf.proprlatlnn bill? and Impede th.-
progress of much g.. n<. ra 1 legislation*
Many House general appropriation'

bills thru should ha\< become effec-
11v< July 1 are »tili at I'sue between
the tWo houses. Mlnoi legislation and
'Important m"*-'' >on«. of e< nn.il Inter-

1 j Lhi following w <.

Important 't«-rn.iire».
Tij< niort important developments

that have reark»d the session, many of
them o.utsld« the record of general

Iii,- decision nl tlx Senate that
William I . rim. r hart not been Irgall.i
1 In t. il It. Illinois.

1 bi beginning i»l Iropeachmrnt prn-
«.. .-.Uhu« ugnlual .in.In. Ittoherl \\.
Arehbn'rt, ..1 ihr oiiinii r. ¦. I'uurt,

tbrogaflon of tin ItUHnInn treaty,
following ibr agitation ..<<-r (be Jr\\-
|.|i passpUrfl question.

Virtual defeat bj amendment of
President l'äfl'a n rl.li ration treaties
with ftreat Hrltiiln mill Prnnce,

>oiler bj th«- ">rnni,' ui foreign un¬
it' am thai Ihr I oiled »mir« .tin nor-
¦nlt none to acquire naval or mlllfarj
.lies In the Western llcmlapbere.

Vpprovnl of u ,onr-1 It 111 Innal amend¬
ment f.ir direct election ot Senators,

Decision ol )."tli Hon.... in favor ..»
free passage 'or Vnterlrnn »hin* nt
I'nnanii In fmr of flreot llrltnln » pro.
i..1 thni I bin would be a violation of
n< nli rich I «

Vrtbilsnlon <>t x.-. Mexico hh.I \rl-
r«na in statehood

Veto hj President 'Infi of larlfl bills
iioSsed bj l»n.:rntlc> Progress! «e al-

tbrunch Ihr Sherwood servier pension
1.1«.

I.. II.- Settled I hl« « rek,
Important rjiiestionu r main to be

nettled 'hi;; week between the two
lotuses, i-'i between Co tigress snd the
J r< sldcnt.
Many of them, Incorporated In th.e

annual appropriation blUs, are pr-- ;¦
4 <1 abolishment of the Tariff Comrhls-
rioii and in- Cbnimerco Court.

Ilatt'rahlp blillilloB program for
i:n:t.

Reorganization plans fur ihr arniy,
partly rrjeetrd by ihr President »hrn
he vetoed the arm; appropriation hill,

rfstahllahment of 11 parrels post sys¬
tem.

Itr.irlnli.il of civil service employes
to scven-ycni term*.

Details of the Panama Cnnnl atlntln-
IstrMtlon law.

< rcatlon of n Federal department o'
labor,

I nrlli rinn«.
Tariff plans) of the Democrats met

th- veu. of President Taft again tit
thin session as thej did .11 the spe-c>al sr.--.-ioi) lf»llj Th. [iou*-"< passed
V.ool, cotton, te.l ami Iron, chemical,and sugar junrtff bills and an excise
thrift hill to increase revenues.

rinly the wool atld metal revisions
havt nor,, to th< President.
The formei was vetoed las) «fk,

snd a veto is expected On thic iii. i il
tchedulc.
The tariff bills parsed the Hmate by

¦ renewal "!' the alliance rietnocrnla
and hrogresslves an alliance which
took Ihe leadei^hip In that body awayfrom the so-called regtiar Uepublcans,
Bod made any attempt at a leglslutlvo
program Impossible,
The Democratic Mouse bay continued

mm h ol the investigating work that
mnrked Ihe special session last year.

To Be Considered.
Washington, Vugust 11,.lnf|iilryInt., campulgn expenditures has led lo

perfection ol campaign publicity bills
that probably will be passed next win¬
ter Agitation for n single - six-year
term for Presidi ni an.] Vlc^e-Presldcn!s).«o is expected to result next *e.-i.
¦Ion in favorable action oh a consti¬
tutional amendment.
New Investigation* have been started

In the. "money trust."' the nlleged
financing 01 Cubnn and Mexican in-
.urre.ctions b> Americans, the damages
sustained by Americans In the M -xi-
enn revolution, and expenditures ol tlo-
forest service.
The settlement of the Lorlnier case

Involved the Senate in a second pro¬
truded fight, mid the final rejection
of th.- credentials ol the Illinois Sen¬
ator. An Investigation of tw- ,elec
tlou of Senator Stephenson, of WIs
cohs*n, resulted In a decision in his
favor.

In the Mouse ;i committee that in¬
vestigated the election of ItcprCSCn
tatlvc f.'atiin. of Missouri, has recom

XContinuct) ön Seventh Pago.)

WISCONSIN FOR WILSON
Nebula s,ijk i.ii Follctte Followers

Will \ «i««- Democratic Ticket.
Seagirt. N- J., August 11 .Governoi

Woüdrqw Wilson greeted hundreds öl
bvashorc. folk to-Uny who <-ame from
Ii,. ;m<l down the coast t-< meet him.'
Contrary to his usual custom, the hörii-l
ihei spent Sunday at th<- Mimmpr capl-
till. Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, was
the only political caller. II- brought
information of th< progress "t the
committee on organization of tin-
Democratic campaign committee. To-
morrow, tin- Governor has appoint-1
rr« nts with Joseph K. Davles. of Wli-
i.cnsln, secretary of the national corn-]
nil t tee, and F. B. Schutz, a State
chairman In Wisconsin. Mr. Schuu
declared to-day that many l.i Fblletie
men there would support the Demo¬
cratic ticket.

Plana for New Jersey day at Seagirt'
next Saturday were completed to-day.
Various delegations from different fails
<r the st.-ii<- win be received by the
Governor, and a series of speeches i>:ii
be made
The New Jersey leaders have tent

Invitations to all members of the Tam-'
many organisation of New York, who
f.re summering In New Jersey to at-

FEET BIG: SHOES SMALL
\ nunic \\ omen l.autsb \V hru Para"*
Stopped I'rrnchlng in Take "II Shoe*.

[.Special to The Times-Dispatch 1
Winchester, v« August Ii..KeV. B.

M. Mitchell, who has been in charge
of a canip meeting at <"-d.ir Hill, Fred-
crick County, for some time past, was
the complainant In Justice Tavennor's
court yesterday against two youn/
women. Ella White and Virginia Wil¬
son, whom hi i^.'i wit:, disorderlyi.onduci and the disturbing of pubiuworship. The young Women admitted
that thev smiled blandly and broadly
durlni: the meeting, having recallei
lUSi at thai time an incident during
« .' h Rev. Mr Mitt hell fo in'1 It nec¬
essary to remove his sboen while
preaching on account of thi shoes no.
Ing ., little too »mall for his feet.
The preachei admitted thai his f t
were larger than those of the »v r. g«
citizen, and the young women rtnt'ly
confess*,) that their feet Wei . Hso
JuHt a llttlf larger tfim No I.ijt
that they had nevei fount! it necessary
to taki .,ff ihe;r shocj during divineworship,

After the matter had been thor¬
oughly Hired the court dismissed the
cast at the yairir time warning pn.pl.'

COMIC OPERA WAR
"ne McaruKiinii Insurgent-GeneralI'ltrentenfti \ not her nri;i> for Vrmist letManagua, Nicaragua, August li .rhi President of the Republh received
a messuge from General ZeleJon. com¬
manding the liberal forces of the 'n-

it/genls, sayin« that unless the gov.
..rnitier-t Immediately resigns he wotllilbombard Managua within (we'tvehours.
An hour later another message ¦>

'"'»H from i;..»er.i Mena, who I*
in command of another revolutionaryforci asking for a three (jays, arntls-tire. The apparently contradictory
messages are not understood Both in-
t irgent forces ar- höv stationed with¬
in a few rhiles of Managua. The i0rui
consular and diplomatic corps. aron^-,i

General Zelcdon'i ultimatum, have
protested vigorously to him acuiiiM
a bombardment of the city In the
name of humanity, and protesting
*a;»inct -.»ha? they declare would ..

violation .f ru!e« ,,f civilized na¬
tions; they are urging the rebel com-
iftiin»ler to recctislder his t-ir-.it
The American minister ha* officially

notified Zelc.lon th.it he would be held
personally responsible for what might
happen In the .vent of bombardment.

JAPAN FRIENDLY
Pleased Ihm Sccrelni-j of -int.- Mill

Hi Present of Knipernr's l uueral,
T-.kio. August 11..The announce¬

ment of plan.- f->r the cominc of Secrc-
tar; ¦'. .-"täte |<ho\ from Washington
to attend ill. funern) of Kmperor
Mutsühito on September 12 if received
by all the leading Japaiiefe newspapers
«l'h expressions of sincere apprecta-
tlon Articles in to-days journals
voice a not.- ,,f friendliness in eon-
nection with Mr. Knos's projected
visit.

Prince Katsura, former rrrmln.
whose visit to Kuropt was out short
by tlie death of the Kmperor. has re¬
turned to Japan to be present at tlie
funeral Immediately after the ar¬
rival of tin- statesman and his party
in Tokio, Prince Katsura went to the
palace and was admitted to the cham-
bei- in which the dead Emperor's body

ilii-.s in »täte.

MOVING PICTURES
|-'«tir-Year-Old Hoy Kill« Bob? Imitat¬

ing Moving Picture Scene.
Auburn. N. V. August 11- Imitating

what he said he had seen in moving
pictures. four-year-old Leo Ayery
qcn of Merton Avery, puked up a re¬
volver lie found lying on the manlel-
piece In his home to-day and filed a

bullet into tiie brain of hin two-year
.. .! brother, Floyd, killing him ln-
Rtah'tly.
The father of tlie two boya who Is a

nlghl whtchmnh at a factory, lift (he
revolver where he thought It out of
re.-i'-li l.eo. however; elimed on a chair
an* spied tin- weapon. As his litlh?
brother toddled into the room, the boy
playfully pointed tlie revolver at him
und pullsd the trigger. The child
Mumbled Into th<- icltche.il ami died al-
most instantly In Iii« mother's arm-

_ _

SUBWAY HOLD UP
Masked lllghwnymnn Snudhangeil Tlck-
et teller nnil Lot \v»nj >Vlth Nickels.
New York. August II..A masked

highwayman hidden in the subway at

DycUmnn Streeti tin- n^t to the last
station al the north of the city, ki.ked
the ticket agent senseless with a sand¬
bag lö-dny, robbed him of $tl.".. and by
frlghtenina off other employes with
revolver shots escaped. The victim.
Frederick Kissnn, was carrying ids
night's receipts in four canvas bass
to deliver to the collection train when
tin- robber stepped from behind l>. post
and filled him with the Sandbag. KIs-
sau was later revived.

Unle» i,i Snn Domingo.
Washington. AugrtlSl 1 I. Too Stale

Department lias received word to-day
that uniet prevailed in San Tiomini;..
and Haiti, where the customs collec¬
tion dispute is being closely watched t>y
tills government, J

GOVERNOR WILSON
LOCAL OPTIONIST

Tell People of Maine
That It Is Moral

Question.

N 0 T P A R T 0 F
PARTY PROGRAM

Declares That He Will Never
Consent to Have Question,
Which Is Essentially Non-
political. Made an Issue
Between Political Parties

in His State.

Seat-In. X; .>.. August 11..Goverttdl
* UBon Indirectly took .t hand to-day
In the political situation in Maine,
Whorii the gubernatorial elections In
September are expected t., reveal the
tiend M strength oil three presidential
nominees. In response to numerous
biters from Democratic !< inters In

ew Ji sej. but Goverr
si riding througho

ib.rnl Question Only.
id moral, and are not slisc
b-i-iK mad, parts of a 'pa

Whenever they have b
Subject matter of party c

cy have ctit the lines of pa

tlon, however important, Into th'

tlve part", action Impossible for long
years together So. fa r ?a 1 am my¬
self concerned, therefore, I can never
consent to have th* question of lo¬
cal option made an Issue- between po-
lltlcal parties in this State My judg-
ment is very clear In this matter.
1 do not believe th-it p»r'y programs
of highest consequence to the politi¬
cal life of the State 3nd of the union
ought to be thrust to one side and
helplessly embarrassed for lone- periods
togethei by making a political Issiii
of a er' it question which Is esser.tlal-

and soi It' Its nature.
Senator Onre'si Opinion,

Respecting the call of Senator
Thomas I'. Gore, of Oklahoma; at the
summer capital to-day. GoverhOi Wil¬
son sal-; to-night: 'It was almost en¬
tirely a social call, but we naturally
wander, d off Into a dlfCllSSlon of a

number of <i testions of organizations
and campaigning.;' Senator r.orc said:

..The conditions <\! ihe cnmpaian
,-,re \e-> gratifying, but 1 consider !t
Is never safe to feel too s".fe. and for
that reasori we are eomg to conduct
fl very vigorous and spirited campaign.
There are two blunders which It was

very rnsy to make. One is to over¬
estimate our own slrenuth "nd the
other is to underestimate the strength
of your opponents We are going to
do neither."

RICH GOLD MINE
Virginian Discover* Hlch Vein Near

, umherlnnd Oap. I«c < mint*.

(Special t-. i h< Ttm< s-Dlspat< h 1
Lexington. Ky . August II..With rich

samples of ore and a government
analysis in bis possession to prove
that he, had discovered n valuable vein
of cold in Lee County. Vn eighteen
miles from Cumberland Gap, H. i

Rldridge, of Kos.- Hill. Va is now In
Lexington attempting to close a deal
with lames r Hnucin. the copper mag¬
nate or others for the sale of the prop-
ertv' on which this, the tlvst known
workable cold mine in Virginia or
neighboring States is located The re¬
port which he received, he said, showed
thai a ton of ore assayed cold to the
value of $11 :,7 silver to the value of
II and valuable traces of copper
and other minerals.
The vein of cold found l>v Mr. El-

dridgc is located at th- fool of a moun¬
tain one mile from the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad, and eighteen miles
from Cumberland Gap. It Is near tl:.-
alleged location of the historical swift
silver mines, and 1« said to he th>- lirst
paying v.-in of gold or silver discov¬
ered in the Cumberland Mountains.The samples of ore and nttggets dis¬
played by the discoverer Indicate that
the find Is a rich one.

MULAI HAFID ABDICATES
line or in* nrothera, Frlendlt tu

France, Will lie tppolnted vnltnn.
Itahat. Morocco. August II..The ab.

mention of Mulnl Hand, the Sultan of
Morocco, is practically an accomplished
fact. He probably will leave Itabat
hound for France Monday.
The Sultan has expressed Ihe desire

that one Cf his brothers succeed to the
Sultanate and Mtiinl Youssef, Khallf
of Kez. who |c frier»!ly to France,doubtless will he appointed.

Paris, August 11..The Army Gazette
to-day says that Iho French resident
governor In Morocco urgently has de¬
manded reinforcements to the number
of 30.000 men to enable him adeq latelyt,> d.-al with the unrest among the
Moorish tribesmen.

tiled From Inhaling t.a*
I Special to Th. Tim.-.-Dispatch. 1Mortidk. Vn.. August 11.. AfterBevchty-two horns of unconsciousness

from Inhaling gas. Jarnos Dnhbs. or
I'olkton, N. C. tili-<i at st. Vlnvent'a
Hospital early this morning. He was
found III an East Main Street lodging-
house last Thursday prostrate on the
bed with the gas (et open. There Is
no clue as to whether he Intended to
commit aul^Je.

BULL MOOSE CAN
SLEEP O; NIGHTS

Delighted That Bryan
Will Not Camp on

His Trail.

WON'T TALK OF
HIS SON-IN-LAW

Will Lay Stress on What Pro¬
gressives Propose to Do
Rather Than Assail Other

Parties.Says Chicago
Speech Effort of

Life.

Öy*.tcr Bay. August 11 At last I
nlglii

II. wit. laughingly, when told to-
>. thai the plan for having William

country and reply to his speeches had

du) Th' Colonel said he was greatly
mused ,.i the decl'lon of his: Demo¬

cratic opponents that th.- Progressiv,
ticket tvas hot a metiics to them, and
that it would not he worth while to
haw Mr Bryan spend his time In this

.it is. Colonel Roosevelt's purpose
mal:« ,, pöfttlvc fight tor the 1'ro-

gresslvi platform and ticket rathei
than against the Republican and Detn-

ratio candidates. in the opening
speeches of his campaign in plan? to
lay chief emphasis upon whai thi I'm-
gresa ve party proposes to do, rather
than to a.'.sai! his opponents By mak¬
ing poältiyc rather thün negative ar¬

guments. Colonel Roosevelt hopes to
piaci the other candidates un th« de¬
fensive, lie exprefsed all confidence
in the ProgressiVe platform, drawn
largely from his Speech at Chicago,
which he regards as the greatest et -

tort of his life.
Plenaed With Ohio.

Colonel Roosevelt was greatly
pleased at the turn takelt In Ohio
yesterday, when Walter F. Brown and
other Roosevelt members of thr Re¬
publican State Central Committee re¬

signed to put a Progressive ticket in-
ti th« field;

''It is \.oy gratifying to me." he
said. "It m»ans a straight out fight
in Ohi->. as a number of other States
like Pennsylvania. Indiana and Masfa-
I hus< its.;!Ohio «as regarded at the tim|t the
Progressive party was launched, an

¦:<¦ of the states In which the situa¬
tion was most In doubt, and strong rep¬
resentations were made to Colonel
Roosevelt Ih favor of clinging to what
hold his supporters had on the Re¬
publican organization and endeavor¬
ing to malte the fight within the party.
"I t;e action Of Mr. Brown and his as¬

sociates. th« role-nO regarded as ah
important step in the line with his
determination from the outset to make
the movement genuinely independent.
The Colonel was reticent in regard to
the situation in the bailiwick of his
son-in-law. Congresiman Nicholas
l.e nil worth.

It I* reported1 that Dr. A. O, Zwick, of
Cincinnati. Will run for Congress on

the Progressive ticket against Mr
Longworth, he was told.
"So 1 hear," the. Colonel replied. "1

hsiv'i nothing to say."

PANAMA CANAL
Paris Xewapaper Perdleta Tariff ni'

>n trennt of Senate*« \vtlon.
Paris. Aug ist 11.Quoting approv¬

ingly Amern an protests against the
Ron of the American Senate la pass¬

ing the Panama Canal bill, which,
among other tiling?, provides for the
remission of tolls to American vessels
engaged in coastwise and foreign trut-

ftc, the Paris Temps, in an article pub¬
lished to-day, foresees a tariff" war ol
nil the powers against the United
st.ies unless President Taft vetoes a

i.\n>. "which wrongs the Interests ol

the rest of the world and lu-lies tiie
solemn affirmation of the Cabinet at

Washington that the whole purpose ol
the \\..rk at Panama was in tlie interest
. .f mankind in general"
The Temps, which s-iys it does not

wish to intervene In a controversy
.until thi American government his
definitely decided the course it will
take, concludes:
''Perhaps Americans better would

serv llielr commercial Interests by
more scrupulously respecting their
legal engagements. Fidelity to a

pledgee] word Is »Ifen sagacious."

S1-080 FÜR MRS. FERRELL
Widow of Itesciie Worker lieeelvc*

i beck Front Congress.
Washington, August II..Mrs. Kate

Ferrell, widow of John Ferroll. a res-
ciii worker of th. United states Bureau
of Mines, who lost his life several
months ago in tin attempt to s.i\

Others .it the spring Valley, Pa., mine
disaster, haji been awarded a check
for Jd.OSO by the government. Th.-
che. k. win. Ii represented one year's
'salary of the dead man. was srrant« >1
by a special act of Congress, at the
solicitation of Dr. Joseph A. Holmes,
director of the Bureau of Mines.

Special legislation for such cases
will not be heeded in the future. f..r
Congress recently passed legislation
Including Bureau of Minos employes
Ih the general compensation r-ct.

The Weather
wnsiiinuii.n. tttgiiNl ti.Moder-

ntel<i miriii wentlter over (he «reu»
Central valleys (lie l.nke regP'n
mill the Unstern nnd Southern States
Im promlaed l»j the Wentber Bureau
¦luring the eotnlng week. There
lire HO J.H-.IIK lit present ,,f eomll-
llonH Indicating ii illHturhnnee In
w eni Indian waters.

E CAPTURE
BOY BANDITS

Gang of Five Youths
Plunder Norfolk

Residences.

ALLUNDERTWENTY
Y E A R S OF AGE

Roy Tinder, Leader of Band.
Escaped From Laurel Re¬
formatory Only Last Month.

Part of the Plunder
Pawned in This

City.

[Special to The Timef-Dlspatch. ].
Norfolk, Va.j August II..Five boys.

tvhos< age* range between sixteen and
tv.-ut; years, were arrested by detec¬
tives Rose and Stevenson to-day.
charged ivlth hoiisebrekkina and iuU-
bt!\ in connection with robberies of
;r,' residences "¦ W. Dey and L Levy,
lb this city during the past few Weeks,
They are Roy Tinder, ut Richmond,

twenty years old: David, alias "Bonny"
L:ag>. twenty years old. l-'.uge tu., alias
'Teddy" Smith, seventeen years old:
Clyde Robinson., sixteen years old, and
Vtlus Sullivan, sixteen years uld.
Although none of- the bo> s have

leSehed maturity, all of them with tile
exception ol Sullivan have policy re¬
cords, Smith, IVoblnson and Biggs hav¬
ing been paroled, while Tinder escaped
from the State reformatory at Liun-i
on July 3,

While tho-.- arrested have oonfesscd
having participated in two robberies,
it Is likely that the police will secure
additional charges against them of
robbing hbue< « in the West End of the
city, as onsldcrable plunder, which
ha« not yet been Identified and is like-
lj r.'.t tr. be for some time, until the
people who have left town for the
summer return during the fall and find
that their houses have been rifled dur¬
ing iheir absence, has been recovered.

Pawned In Richmond.
Prom what evidence the police could

.. In examining th< prisoners. tt|
appears that Roy Tinder and "Bonny
Biggs are the ringleaders of the gang.
Which operated in trio* with Biggs as

th'- main leader, as he is held on two

charges, having participated in both
the Dey and Levy robberies.
A diamond and pearl brooch, which
a h'e< stole n from the tvmo of

George \V, Dey. has been recovered by
the police, the. other articles consisting
of valuabL irlnklets gold watch and
Hlverware being distributed In pawn
shops In Richmond and Baltimore, and
it is likely that It will be necessary
to s-nd a man to these cities to locate
the property.

Practically all of the property stolen
from th,- residence or Lewis Levy has
been recovered by the detectives.
Considerable other articles and wear¬

ing apparel which has nut been iden¬
tified has been recovered.

All of the robberies have been done
in broad da>' light, according to the
I ( vs.
rrnbatKn Officer Stevenson learned

ot the boys connections with the rob¬
beries and extended his aid Thursday.
Eugene, or "Teddy" Smith, and David

oi "Bonny" Biggs, were picked up and
! .' ! in the matrons' department.
< harged with breaking parole.
Gradually the net around the boys

began to tighten, and on Saturday.
Clyde Robinson and Roy Tinder were

arrested, and when the tour boys were

confronted by the evidence secured by
the police, they admitted their guilt.
During th* confession of the boys It
was learned that Sullivan had been
connected with th.- cane, and he was

arrested this morning.
Evidence to show that the boys were

rot novices at their work, was shown
by their determination to get the
stolen goods away from the city. Af-
tet looking over the plunder, they de¬
cided to pawn the brooch at this end
in order to realize enough money to
tr. ke them to Richmond and Baltimore.
Having done thts. they left here for
Baltimore where the other goods were

i wned.
While the captives still maintained

silence regarding the numerous report-
oi" attempted robberies in the Ghent
section of lh* city, during the past
three weeks, 1' Is likely that they will
1 , traced to th- boys.

WANTED- RIFLEMEN
rltnlnol l ondemned to lie shot.War-

den < nn't i "lud SI.lera.
Reno. Kev.. August 11.. Warden

George W. Cowing, of the Nevada state

penitentiary, lacs the strangest sit-
nation in his experience as head ot the
institution. He must Und five men to

shoot down a man in cold blood before
the .'3d of this month.

AndrlJI MirkOVlch, a murderer dulv
i| lictctl and sentenced to death tor a

cilm. committed In Soulhern Nevada.
was. under tlu new status of Nevada,
given his choice <>t death either by
hanging or shooting. He chose the
latter Warden Cowing has approached
tiny number of men, who have abso¬
lutely refused to undertake tho Job of
shooting down a human being, Cowing
-t it.d thai he would make an effort
tu have the matter brought to the at¬
tention of the court, while at the sain'.
time he has been working on the con?
d-mned man to consent to go to his
death upon the gallows. The con-

d( nined ma n refuses.

FEDERAL FUNDS
MaeVeagfa Dividing Government Depos¬

its toiong HniiUs In Small Cities.
Washington. August II .Govern¬

ment discrimination In designating
national banks as depositaries for fed¬
eral funds is gradually being corrected
under ,i change of policy by Secretary
Ma. Veagh, who is Increasing the num¬

ber of di posltarles without augment,
lug th- aggregate of the government's
deposits.

This Is being done especially in
small cities In towns with only two

bunks th.- secretary Is dividing the
government deposits between them, to

avoid discrimination, In th.- large
eitles the advantages enjoyed by th.1
depositaries arc regarded a:, ncsUgfhiv.

BOLT TO BULL MOOSE |
Bepubltcans lte«lgn . onimlltcc to .lolu

ilniKtn with Progressives.
luenmond, Ind.. August II..Headed

by W in J. Bobbins, chairman, and
Howard Brook», secretary thirty-two
members .. f tlie Wayne County Be-
publican Central Committee who re-
i-ictifil to join the progressiv* party,
nav< decided to form a county centr.il
commute of sixty-four thembors, This
immltteemen will be elected at mass-

in'' tings to he held In each ward and
townsnip throughout the county next I
wei k The itrst meeting of the pro¬posed central committee will bi held
August j" when definite plans for the)campaign will be determined.
Bobbins. Brooks and oth-r loader?

me i to-day to complete the plans. It,
is believed other members of the Ue-
publlcan ornmitte will quit this week.!

t.'lavte Sells, progressive congres-tlonai chairman for the Eighth Ulstrtot.
nas called a meeting of th" district

ntral cur.mitt*-, to be held in Muncle
next Tuesday afternoon to arrange for
the district convention, which will
probably be held Ih Muhclo on Au¬
gust T.
w Ith nie cohilng into the open of

i.ouor Toner, of the Anderson ||orald,
as a militant progressive, a boom was
started here to-day fr.r ihe purpose"f nominating him for congress from
the Eighth District.

Mr. Toner has not as yet said he
would accept the nomination, but such
pressure Is being brought to hear thnt
It Is believed by his friends that hewill eventually be prevailed lipon Idntake the r.ire.

NEGRO JACK THE RIPPER
I'ollcc Believe Brown In Itrsponalblc

for Murder <. f Twelve Women.
Atlanta, Ca.. August il.In l.awton

brown, confessed murderer, the policebellve they have a mgr.. "Blue Beard,"w ho is responsible fbr at bast twelve'
of the fifteen murd.r- of negro wo¬
men in Atlanta during the last year.According to the police BroWn yester¬day made a complete confession "f the,
Kiinng of t;va Florence, a mula,lto.last -November, and to-day di tectlves
gat tiered evidente Indicating that thisprisoner is "Jack-the-lMppcr for whomthey have been searching

.-lrioe his arrest two women have
claime.l Brown as husband, and It Is
the theory of the police that th>- mur¬derer lived With each of his alleged
.victims as wife before, doing awaywith mem. The prisoner displays i
iremarKable knowledge of each of the
.crimes laid to the door ol the "Jack-
tne.Kipper. and in two Instances 's
s.u.] to bav,- declared he was wlt-nesi io th.. killing. Brown denies
complicity in any of the crimes ex¬
cept tu*. Killing of the Florence ne-
gre.ss. ..rown is a lanky, well-dressednegro witii small, sharp eyes that dart
about nervously as though In constant"read He has broken down under thestrain of his arre<i and begs contin¬uously for a guard to be itept near him.

j, GOVERNMENT VS. RATS
1 Ilde Sam i,, j ,.st Trap*, Hoping 10

B.vtermlautr the llodrntn.
Washington. August It:.The gov¬

ernment is to become a modern com¬
petitor of the 'Pled Piper of Hanil In'
ns an exterminator of rats. But the
iliagle of the Pled Pipers flutb I« to
be displayed by the mo3t improved,
modern, double action. steel-Jawed
rat trap that Ainer'can inventive
genius can furnish.
Through Hurgcon-Ooneral Blue, of

the Public Health and Marine Hospital
Service, tne government has asked for
demonstration of rat traps. The gov¬
ernment wants rat traps to extermin¬
ate rodents which carry the bubonic
plague front seaport to seaport. The
trap which proves most efficient will
he rocommended by the service for use
In American ports where the plagUC-
rarrying rats may be expected.
As a means of promoting Its coun¬

try-wide campaign against plague, the
service has issued a circular specify¬
ing the proper method of poisoning
rats. This has been sent to every
American port.

MIMIC WAR GAME
_

Bed und nine Irralcs Calmly Facing
Deadly lllnnk Cartridges.

.Manoeuvre Headquarters, Stratford,COhn., August 11..The .'Blue" wing
of the army that Is defending New
York City found the left wing of the
ited army through outpost contact at
woodmont The patrols wire militia¬
man who hal gott-n too far in advance
of their support In the "brush" pris¬
oners wer- captured on b>>th sides. At
no other point on the fifty-mile front
was the advance in actual touch.

rieavy rains which fell talc last;
'night and early to-day considerably
delayed many of the units in reaching
their designated posts. To-night, how-
lever, practically all the Invading '"Bed"
[army was in position for the advance
Upon New York with the defending
"Blues," massed but a few miles away
along the long battle front. Under the
program no activity in advance of the
picket lines was permitted to-day. so
that the delay In reaching positions,
owing to the rain, is not expected t"
hin'i, r operations.

NEW CHARTS AT FAULT
Mid I hurls of ISltO Mio» Bocka on

\\ bleb Hnttlesblp Struck.
Kockport. .Mass. August 11-.Tne

battleship Nebraska arrived here to-
da> after having been damaged slight¬
ly "on Thursday by running on ah lih-
chartered shoal near p.-lnt Judith. The
Nebraska will go to Boston Wedncs
day to dry dock for a thorough ox-

I animation. i ne bfltltteittp went pp
;the shoal on even keel and scraped over
several rocks. Due bottom plate Was
started a lew Inches and u compart¬
ment was leaking slights nfter the
accident, but an examination by divers
'disclosed that the damit;- was slip
The Missouri accompanied tin
oraska here.
Although the place where the Ne¬

braska struck Is not -hown on recent
charts, tt WBs indicated on others as
inr back ..s 1 SeO

Later th- mark ».is believed to be a

mistake and taken off the pew Charts
The sho.-ij consists of larc. bbuldors
extending over an area of s. a bottom
and covered by twenty feet of v.it. r

NEVER TOUCHED HIM
lim ruirk« Rsperleneed a Hint <>r Two

in Time to Flee.
Pittsburgh. August II..After being

lilt OI1 the head with a ftatlrOII, bat¬
tered with a club and having a tooth
knock, d out with n bullet from n re¬
volver shot. ..Ilm" Curtis,, aged twen-
ty-one year*, r,f tbwiisend street, told
the surgeon at the hospital where he
was taken for treatment that they
"hevah touched him "

.Jim' ne\- r took t.< bis he.is until
his assailant had fired four shots at
him. The last struck him fairly m
tin- mouth, knocking out a tooth lie
then took to his heels, swallowing the
loilb-t as hi tan Edward Esters, the
man who bent up end shot ",11m." was

till Explodes.
Tuck.r. Ca, August 11. An explo¬

sion, resulting front an effort to start
a (ire In a cook stove with oil to-dnjcaused the fatal injury ..f Norn MhJ
hue, aged twelve years, and serious
burns to hit mother.

SCHEPPS
CAPTURED IT
HOT SPRINGS

Declares He Is the
KeyNote to Situ¬

ation.

WILL TELL ALL
TO WHITMAN

Detectives Declare Schepps Waa
in Automobile With the
Slayers of Rosenthal, and That
He Paid Off the Gangsters
When They Had Killed tho
Gambler.He Can Furnish
Evidence That Will Make tho
District Attorney's Task an
Easy One.

SCHEPPS TO CONFESS
llol -prliigs, \rk., Vugusi It..

I inn read] i<, ««> hack to New
Vork rrltboul ans requisition ot
without lighting the case," said Mini
Schepps under urr<«t bere for al¬
leged complicity iu the muraler of
lermau Itosenthnl In )<>rk,
enrlj lo-nlght, ''but I want la know
Ilm? everything 1« nil right.

"I nm Hi< keynote to the sltu-
ntlon in New Vork, nud If thej
"inn me to treat ihr illHtrlet at¬
torney's otllee right, |he> «III have
to treat me right."

Schepps Knill to-dtl« he ban not
decided whether lie »III join with
ltot>e, \ nil.,n hihi Webber in n eon-
JVsalon. Ihe alleged go-between
added thai he would make up hu
ml ml on (hill question while on the
way Ka*t. II« will refuse to folk
further, he declared, here or mi the
wu> i.. Sew Vork. Hefore he talks
he *ald be wait ted la go over the
situation with itfise. Webber irud
\ nil..11. n< well iim District \ttor-
ne> Whitman, Then It he hat a
statement to uinkc, he added, It wilt
he given Ural hand la the district
im nie«.

Schepps I- helil in Hot spring*
under uncertain circumstances nf
to when he shall lie delivered. Hin
arrest Iom night came about
through conlldenflMl Information
from II.til.f the district at¬
torney In New % oik. ami It wan

supposed Ihot Detective Kiisho. of
the New Vnrk district attorney's
otllee would be here for him to¬
day. Itusso ha" not appeared.
The police departmeut of New

1 ork lm« made Inquiry about
Schepps, nlid has suggested Hint If
press reports of his urreust here
lire true llg« lit* «\lll be Settl to Hike
bint hack to S ew t ork.

I Imi Schepps regards hl« position
ii« perilous l« certain. He seems
to prefer to fall into the hands of
the detectives of the district «t-
torney'i. olftee rather than those of
the .New \ ork police department.

Ml iln» Schepps b.'« been under
the coastant guard .-. dependable
police. III« physician stated that
he was able to make Ihe trip back
to New A oi k.

New yprk, August 11..-The arrest of
Snni Schepps in Hot Springs, has given
a new Impetus to the Rosenthal case.
It Is considered the most Important
d< velopment since tin confession.* o£
Juck Rose and "Brldglo" Webber led to
the Indictment öf Police Lieutenant
Charles Reck. r. as the alleged Instlga-
tor of the murder.
Schepps has been wanted hadly by

the district attorney to complete tho
evidence of the assassin.itlon plot.
One of the most interesting features

In connection with the arrest of
Seh'pps is that th, police here appear
to have In., no hand In the matter.

Late to-night, nearly twenty-four
hours alter tho arrest, Deputy Com¬
missioner Daugherty was In ignorance»
Of th- capture except for newspaper
dispatches.

i can't understand it." Mr Dough¬
erty said. "Oh .luly IT I wrote a h »-

t, to the Chief of Police at Hot
Springs, asking h!in to be on the look¬
out for Schepps J had no particular
tip that Schepps was In Hot Springs,
but 1 was aware ..!' ill- fugitive's phys¬
ic.il condition and deduced that he
r, tight go there. 1 en n't understand
Why the New York police have not
been notified if Schepps has really
been arrested. ; telegraphed the Hot
Springs police this afternoon for In -

formation and tor the circumstances
under which th* arrest waa made, but
have received no reply
The explanation as indicated In thti

newspaper dispatches appears to ho
that the arrest was made by prlvato
d< tecllvos, The commission. said It
could not have 1 cen det«< lives attached
to District Attortiej Whitman's office,
as none of them had gone to Hot
spring.-.

Mr. Dougherty declared, however,
that if S-theppp was r-alb In custody,
Il was an important contribution to
the case.

Paid Oil f.angalers.
Schepps. It is charged, was in the

conspiracy to murder Rosenthal, rode
in th- automobile with the slayers to
and from the scene and paid off tho
RUhgMera attel they hud completed
their work It Is satd that Schopps
Wat furhlihed with -t.ooq for thi<»
purpose

This sum is supposed to have been
divided among "Dago" Frank. "Whiter';
Lewis, "Lefty Louie" and "<»lp tho
Rtpo'a " (Hari V lorowltx).
Tin capture of Schepps. leaves but

two nun wanted still at large.' Lefty
l.i ule" ami "dip th, mood." Dispatches
Indicate thai Schepps Is wining to re¬

turn to New Vork. and it Is believed
thai Ho «Hl tell the district attorney

i,Contlnu"ed «n Seventh rag. )


